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WASHINGTON—A new 
group investigatini Amer-
ican political assassina-
tions suggested Monday 
that conspirators — some 
of them possibly the same 
persons—were behind the 
murders of President John 
F. Kennedy and Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King. 

The conspiracy allega-
ns — some new and 

oiue old—were made at a 
,conteron4 	the 

ni t Coen realga te 
\ i ;ins This

The committee. declin- 
ing to reveal the source of 
its finances. charged that 
the government was de-
liber ately withholding 
facts about the assaisina-
lions for fear the Ameri-
can public was not pre-
pared to accepA them. 

fit~ r nard,P'ensterwald 
Ji„, executive director of 
the committee, whose di-
rectors include New Or-
leans Dist. Atty. Jim Gar-
rison. said one purpose in 
holding the press confer-
ence was 'to get our 
names before the public" 
to help raise funds. 

Fensterwald, former 
Counsel to the Senate judi-
eigs:s.commitkea.aa41- 
iBillistrative  prackgs  

procedures, said the new 
committee has raised 'a 
relatively small sum'—
enough to run a two-man 
office .here. 

He said the committee 
"ultimately hopes to force 
the federal government 
into the thorough and 
honest inquiry which it 
has avoided' since the 
death of President Kenne-
dy. 

n s terwald stepped 
down as the senate sub-
cominktee's_souusel. „last 

. 	 •••■=11.ASIIIII 

Jan. 1 after the chairman, 
Sen. Edward V. Long (D-
Nlo.), lost his bid for  
reelection. 

OthecIdirectors are: 
FredtGook, EngleNgad, 

1 ..71—'frielance..writer and 
r—thi FBI; John e 

Henry)' Faulk. A u 
Texnmorist and writer; 
PS11 

A
7:Flammonde, 

York luthor of 7hgXeo- 
Con:kpiracy..." Rich-

ardVP'60:140, a phi] ossgi3; 
ptigeSsdr at UC':n Die-
go; Iloid.:Tupling. Wash-
imam.. representative lir 
the ..aierrg_club: 	hard 

lue, a set jproyed.  
artsciale,N.Y., manage-

nMenatilant; andlYik• 
Taitturner, former_EDI 
age and a writer for • 
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